
20:20 investor series:
URANIUM & GOLD DAY

19 OCTOBER 2009
AMORA JAMISON HOTEL
jamison st . sydney 

Are you looking
to seek investment 
right now?

Each month we 
attract over 

200 attendees 
from the investment 

community

21%
Broker

5%
Consultant

17%
Financial Institution / Bank

5%
Govt / Association / Other

11%
Industry

41%
Private Investors

Why YOU need to be there? 
Meet potential investors one-on-one 

Raise your investment profi le in the industry 

Develop personal and direct relationships with clients and industry leaders

Generate media interest through our global partners including Longwall, ABN 
Newswire and Boardroom Radio, Miningnews.net, Resourcestocks, 

Showcase your brand / products and/or services to a 
highly targeted ‘captive’ audience
  
Opportunities to network locally and globally with 
some of the best people in the industry

The international resource market has been building its attraction with explorers 

desperate to extract the millions of tonnes of resources hidden in this mineral rich 

continents overseas. Despite the reputation as a ‘risky’ investment, many international 

‘hot spots’ hold the potential for investors to ‘strike it rich’. Join us on July 27th to hear 

from Australian resource companies currently working overseas and fi nd out why these 

international markets are a great investment. 

Benefi ts of Presenting
15-minute presentation plus a 5-minute Q & A time
Insert into the delegate folder distributed on the day 
Logo and company notes on event website including links to your website
Mention in all print & online advertising & event brochures, papers & materials
Discounted recording and webcast of your presentation by our partners 
Boardroom Radio  http://www.brr.com.au/partner/resourcefulevents

Why pay
to present? 

Australia’s leading fund 
managers, stockbrokers and 

institutional investors are 
eager to invest in lucrative 
commodities investments.

ONLY
$4,950 

incl gst



Please fi ll out the form and send back to

visit: www.resourcefulevents.com  

call: + 61 2 9279 2222  

fax: +61 2 9279 2477 

email: info@resourcefulevents.com 

resourceful events 
Level 4, 36 Carrington Street, 

Sydney NSW 2000 

AUSTRALIA

OR 

Contact Details 
Please contact me at:

Title:                          Given Name:                                                 Surname:                                                                       

Organisation:                                                                                  Position:

Phone:                                                         Fax:    

Mobile:                                                               Email: 

Company Address
Street Address: 

Suburb / City:                                         State:                      Postcode:                    Country:   

(If different to Street Address)

Mailing  Address: 

Suburb / City:                                         State:                       Postcode:                   Country:       

Company Website Address:

Cancellation Policy
After the offi cial booking has been accepted by the 20:20 Investor Series organisers the following cancellation 
policy will apply: 

50% of the total presentation rate, if the cancellation request is received in writing 30 days or more before the 
date of the event

100% of the total sponsorship/exhibition rate, if the cancellation request is received in writing 29 days or less 
before the date of the event.

Any refunds of deposits paid will be made after the event. The company will not be entitled to any interest that 
the organizer may have derived from deposits made by the company. All bank charges, including senders 
and receiver’s charges, resulting from a refund related to cancellation of a sponsorship/exhibition items will be 
passed on to the sponsor/exhibitor.

Please send me
information about 
                                                  
 Presenting

 Other

15-minute presentation plus 5-minute question and answer time

Insert in the delegate folder

Logo and company notes on event website including links to your website

Mention in all print & online advertising and event brochures, papers and materials

Benefits                                 $4,950 

Company Investor Briefi ngs


